ROAD CLOSURES DUE TO NIU HOMECOMING PARADE

The NIU Homecoming Parade is scheduled for Thursday, October 22\textsuperscript{nd} at 7:00 PM. Their route is as follows and \textbf{there will be street closures} during this event:

Start at the NIU Art Building (on College just west of Woodley) and proceed east;
At John St, it will head south to Locust where it will head east again;
At 1\textsuperscript{st} St., the parade will head south to Lincoln Hwy and head east to 3\textsuperscript{rd} St.;
At 3\textsuperscript{rd} St, the parade will head north (past Locust) and head west into the parking lots west of 3\textsuperscript{rd} St. and south of Oak.

It is anticipated the street closures will be approximately 30 to 40 minutes.